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Meeting

Mondays 6:00pm for 6:30pm
Basscare Centre,
2 Rochester Rd, Canterbury
Unless otherwise stated in Diary

Register for Meeting

Guests and Club Members can
Register on the following links
Register for Meeting
Register and Pay Online

Apologies

Notify Meeting Apology
*prior to 10AM Friday

Graham Bishop
Mobile 0412 154 540

graham.bishop@canterburyrotary.org

Advise Graham of a long absence

The Rotary Radio Show
Fridays 6pm to 8pm

3WBC
94.1 FM
The Aussie Pride Badge

President’s Message
Partners and Friends Night

Last Sunday we had another very different evening with two young and enthusiastic dance
teachers, RJ Odon and Ali Van Hemert, telling us the story of how they got involved in dance
and eventually set up their own dance studio in called Dance4Life.
They not only gave a couple of excellent dance performances, but they also had all attendees members from our Club and partners, a number of members and partners from Camberwell
Rotary, as well as friends and guests - get up and dance the Progressive Jive and Salsa.
Everyone, even those who were reluctant dancers, felt animated and energised after their
participation. The mood throughout the evening was friendly and buoyant, and many pitched in
to help clear up and clean up at the end of the night… like one big happy family.
For those who couldn’t make it, you missed out on a better than average spread of food delights:
Buffet Selection of Finger Food
Assorted Dips & Crackers
Assorted Sandwiches
Cream GF
Selection of Sushi GF
Hot & Spicy Chicken Wings
Prawns GF
Warm Party Quiche – Tuna or Vegetable
Warm Party Pies
Cold Meat Platter GF
with Condiments
Cheese & Fruit Platter
Dinner Rolls

Dessert Bar
Chocolate Brownies
Meringues with Strawberries &
Vanilla Custard Pastries
Cupcakes
Cheese & Fruit Platter
Black Forest Ripple Cake GF
Tea & Coffee
including
Selection of Black or Herbal Teas

Secretary – John Braine
Ph: 0411 1156 129
secretary@canterburyrotary.org
Editor – Max Holland
Ph: 0428 477 488
bulletin@canterburyrotary.org

Monday August 28
Monday September 4
Monday September 11

Speaker and Activities Program

Speaker: Barry Richardson, “Finals Football”
Speaker: Liz Rodriguez, “A Young Person’s Perspective on Rotary”
Peter Barclay will talk about the Auto Classico along with more speakers talking about other
Maling Road Activities

Sunday Market 7am – 1pm

August 27 - John Braine, Graham Bishop, Chris James/Kathleen Stapleton
September 3 - Brian Bloomer, Lili-Ann Kreigler, Rosemary Waghorne/Ted Wagehorne
September 10 - Rob Simpson, Neil Williams, Lynn Steel/Greg Vero
Contact Tony Simpson for all roster changes and requests, Home 9417 3995, Mob 0488 380 899
Please be on time as if you are late, our Club pays $50 penalty for each half hour or part thereof.
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President’s Message - Continued
New Working with Children Legislation

Last Sunday John Braine, Rosemary Waghorne, Anne Josefsberg and I attended a Rotary District 9800 Child Safe Activities
Information Event at Tabcorp Park in Melton. The presentation was made by Gary Goldsmith as the District Protection Officer and
David Whiting as the District Director - Governance.
The Child Safe Standards from the Child Wellbeing and Safety Act 2005 applies to every organisation that has any involvement
with children at all. To date the focus for many years has been on checks obtained in accordance with the Working with Children. It
is now seen that such checks are part of the implementation of standards, and are not sufficient on there own. Each organisation
must develop standards that include considering such things as:
•
Having strategies to embed an organisational culture of child safety
•
Creating a child safe policy or statement
•
Developing a code of conduct with children
•
Developing screening supervision training and other practises that reduce the risks of child abuse
•
Developing processes to respond to and report on suspected child abuse
•
Developing strategies to identify and reduce or remove risks of child abuse
•
Developing strategies to promote participation and empowerment of children
According to new Victorian Government legislation, some changes came into effect on 1st August 2017 that will have some
implications for our Rotary Club. Checks will now be required where there is direct contact between a person and a child - which is
not just physical contact or face to face contact but communication by writing, voice or internet. John Braine will investigate these
changes and provide more detailed information at a later date.

New Members Seminar

We know from Rotary research many new members are not fully informed and in sync with what Rotary stands for and what
Rotary can offer Club members by way of service, personal development, mentoring and rewards in assisting others. The New
Members Seminar will address members' Rotary knowledge, Rotary's goals and structures and further learning opportunities all in a
friendly, facilitated training environment.
There is no cost to our Club or to the member attending the Seminar. The Training Team have developed a significant opportunity
for Clubs to access a central training seminar to assist in the development of their newer Rotarians. The Seminar will be held on
Sunday 17th September at the Montague Continuing Education Centre, 100 Montague Street, South Melbourne. Please let me
know if you would like to attend this Seminar. Registration is with Vicki Teschke vicki@teschke.id.au.

Footy Finals Evening

Next Monday the speaker is one of the all time great Aussie Rules football players, Barry Richardson. So I expect everyone to
come along in their Club colours to enjoy a Footy Finals Evening.
Rob

The Next Speaker - Barry Richardson
Barry Richardson played in the VFL between 1965 and 1974 for the Richmond Football Club
which included 3 premierships. He played 125 matches and kicked 134 goals for Richmond.
Barry worked as Tommy Hafey’s assistant coach in 1976 before taking over as coach in 1977 and
1978. He said taking over from Hafey was always going to be a ‘tough gig’ after the most
successful era in Richmond’s history. Barry went on to serve as Club President in 1985.
For much of his playing career Barry had to contend with debilitating knee injuries. In 1967 Barry
graduated as a Physio and later opened the first sports medicine clinic, Richmond Hill Clinic in
1977. Barry is a pioneer of sports physiotherapy in Melbourne and his current practice is at
Physiohealth in Kew.

The Canterbury Rotary Lunchers
The next Canterbury Rotary Lunchers lunch will be at the “Harp of Erin Hotel” in Kew East.
From the zomato reviews: “Old school pub grub done very well. Bangers and mash a winner. Staff
are very friendly. Service at lunch was great.” “Steak and veggie pie was one of the best I’ve had,
and the parma was pretty solid too.” “Busy at lunchtime for it’s reasonably priced food, which is
freshly prepared and excellent.”
The address is 636 High Street, Kew East on the corner with Harp Road. The lunch will be on
Wednesday 30th August at 12:30pm. A Seniors Lunch Menu is available.
Let Mal Short know if you are coming malcolm.short@canterburyrotary.org or 0419 524 398.

